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Patting Pest Damage to Profitthe armory. Ferry and Liberty street,
at eight o'clock tonight Generousn ARRESTED

ill L0G6ING G1P AT

CLACK ROCK IS HELD

A New Unless Bearing Metal
Letters have been granted W. V.

Berry for a tinlees phosphor bronse
bearing metal. During the war and
while the government was pleading for
every one to conserve tin. Mr. Berry
made experiments, the outcome of
which resulted in the development and
perfecting, of a bearing metal alloy
without the use of tin.

THE MATERIAL IS THE BEST
THE MAKING IS SCIENTIFIC
THE BAKING IS PERFECT
AND EVERY THING CLEAN

That's why Bake-Rit- e Bread is Taking Precedence

BAKKE-RIT-E SANITARY BAKERY

457 State Street

Doctor Praises
Eczessa Remedy
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M IoflcnibrShin Disease

J. C. Perry's.

Everyone who. has a garden detests
a mele everyone, perhaps, but a cer-

tain woman, gardener out in Bryan
county, Ohio,, they attend alt the
who reported hep experience- - to the
United States Department ot Agricul-
ture, puts them, to work, A number
ot these peats undermined her garden
this season, digging diminutive tunnels
here, there, and everywhere. It would
have discouraged the average woman; i

it didn't disturb this one. She started
a little irrigation plant of her own, us-

ing the tunnels as irrigation, ditches.
She filled the tunnels with water re-
peatedly,, until the garden was well
watered, and finally drove the moles
off the pvemises.

Cofafs ensue Headaches and Pain
Feverish, headaches and body pains
caused from a cold at soon relieved
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-

NINE Tablets. There is only one "Bro-nr.- cr

Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture en the box.. SOo. (Adv)
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YOU TOTHE SALEM ROTARY CLUB INVITES

publicity given to the affair indicates
that a crowd greater than ever before
thronged the auditorium will be on
hand.

Every worklngman,' his employer
and children are urged te hear- - Mr.
Fish tonight He is said to have a vi-

tal message that effects them all.
Several Salem people have already
heard him and declare he Is as ora--
torteatty capable as-- "Billy"- Sunday
or Madame Pankhurst
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STRUPPEPSDI

INDIGESTION!
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a com-

bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin. ' The pepain, Ihe moil effective
of all the digestants, helpt to digest the
food and the laxative properties act on the
bowels. It aid the digestive organs to
work naturally so that in time medicines
of all kinds can be dispensed with.

You can buy a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin at any drug store (or 50c
and $1, the latter sufficient to enable an
entire family to enjoy food for months.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling liquid
laxative in the world, there being over
6 million bottles sold each year, many
who need its benefits have not yet used
it. If yon have not, send your name and
address for a free trial bottle to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 511 Washington St., Monti-cell-

Illinois.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN!
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE
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At The Armory Tonight
SUBJECT: "THE REMEDY FOR INDUSTRIAL UNREST"

'

SPEAKING BEGINS

v ;

AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARPADMISSION FREE

Why 17017 1? The 68-pag- e, beautifullyr Iid illustrated Corn Products
Cook Book. It really helps to solve the
three-mea!-a-d- ay problem. Every house-
wife should have one. Write us today.
Corn Products RefiningCo.,P.O.Box 161,
New YorkT77?A 77T) )Jsub w er

Dallas, Or;, Nov. 18. Walter Ben-kop- p,

a Russian, by birth and aiitW.
W. agitator, was arrested by Sheriff
John W. Orr la on of the logging
camps above Black Rack in the- - west-
ern part of Polk ' county Saturday
morning, and brought to Dallas where
be was lodged In the county jail await
Sag a. hearing:

Benkopp is alleged by member of
the XoyaL Legion of Logger and Lum
bermen of the Black Rock camp to
bare made remarks concerning- the
shooting affair at the armistice day
parade at Centralis., upholding the I.
W. W. and placing all the blame on
the soldiers. He is also opposed to ev-

erything in which the government has
a. hand and would much rather see
this country run the same as Russia
Is being handled, it is said. He will
probably be held until work is- receiv-
ed from the United States district at

torney's office in regard to his case.
During the past week there has been

several demonstrations by I. W. W.
sympathizers about Dallas. Thursday,
an employe of the Willamette "Valley
sawmill in this city was given his
walking papers for making remarks
derogatory to the government. Later
on he was advised by Sheriff Orr to
leave town as feeling was running
high among men and mem-ber- s

of the L. L. L. L.
Wednesday another citizen, alleged

Jito have been during the
war, made remarks condemning the

men for the Centralia af-

fair and claiming that the government
was doing more for the soldiers now
than was necessary. His case has also
been presented to the district attor-
ney's office in Portland for consider-
ation.

The authorities in. Polk county are
bound to see that no I. W. V. gain a
foot hold here and they have the co-

operation of both the1 Loyal Legion of
Loggers and Lumbermen and the ex--
service men together with that of
practically every citizen of the coun-
ty. During the past several months
no less than 16 I. W. W. agitators and
sympathizers have' been forcibly kick- -
ed out of the logging camps near
Slack Rock and told never to come
back again.
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TO SPEAK TONIGHT ON
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During the war he tacked up the
ides of battle ships that were to bring

, defeat to the foe. .

Today he speaks from rostrums,'
sending forth the propaganda that
means the end to traitorlsm and bol
ahevistn.- -

That's E. B. Fish, one time mechan-
ic In a Seattle shipyard; and now na
tionally famed orator, He will talk at
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Sow 88 fears Old But Works At'

Trade of Blacksmith and Feels
lounger Since Piles

Are Gone.
The oldest active blacksmith in

Michigan is still pounding his an-
vil in the town of Homer thanks
to my internal method ior treating
piles.

MA Jseob Lyon, Homer, Mich.
X wish that you could hear him

tell of his many experiences with
ointments, salves, dilators, etc., be-

fore be tried my method. Here is a
letter just received from him:
Mr. EL R. Page, Marshall, Mich.

Dear Mr: I want you to know
what your treatment has done-fo- r

me. I had suffered with piles for
many years and used Suppositories
and all kinds of treatments, but
never got relief until 1 tried yours.
Am now completely cured. Although
I am 8 years old, and the oldest
active blacksmith in Michigan, I
feel years younger since the piles
lutve left me. I will surely recom-
mend it to all I know who suffer
this way. You can use my letterany way you wish and I hope it
will lead others to try this wonde-
rful remedy.

Tours truly,
J. I LYON.

' There are thousands of afflicted
people suffering with piles who
save never yet tried the one sensi-
ble way of treating- them.

Don't be cut. Don't waste money
m foolish salves, ointments, dila-

tors, etc., but send today for a Free
' Trial of my internal method for the
aealing of Piles.
. No matter whether your case is

f long standing or recent develop-
ment whether it is occasional or
permanent you should send forthis free trial treatment

No matter where you live no
matter what your age or occupation

if you are troubled with piles, my
method-wil- relieve you promptly.

This liberal offer of free treat-
ment is too important for you to
neglect a single day. Write now.
Bend no money. .Simply mail thecoupon but do this now TODAY.

FREE PILE REMEDY ,

n. n. Page,
Page Bids.. Marshall. Mich.

Please send free trial of your
Method tot
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cooking and baking Karo is
allused in millions of homes. In

cooking and baking recipes use mostly
Karo instead of sugar. It is sweet, of
delicate flavor and brings out the natural
flavor of the food.

Nothing better than Karo for candy
making. For successful preserving
use Karo fifty-fift- y with sugar or
use straight Karo if preferred.

Buy In Quantities
Save Money
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